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Gen. Rosser left last evening for Winni-
peg.

John T. Lee is confined to his home by

sickness.
The Mutual Union offices in this city are

to be continued.
Another meeting of the park commission

was held last night.
H. H. Porter ex-president of the Omaha

rrilway, is mMinneapolis.
Sullivan makes a specialty of serving

fresh oysters, fine wines and cigars.

.Yesterday was the fifthanniversary of
,La Washburn millexplosion catastrophe.

The new street railway cars that lately

ar^ved are in use on the University ave-
rue line. .

MiB. Adsit. of Milwaukee, willdeliver a

U v;re on art at Bennett seminary this af-
•

. Ige Mahoney yesterday tied the nup-"'
E. ~1. Lagren and Miss Frederica

viioka.
:.un Glessner, an East side furniture

er. was painfully injured inarunaway
nooident yesterday.

< C. Stafford, wife and daughter, who
•' last winter in the "sunny South," re-

Ihome last evening,

if Coanque restaurant is open day and
for the accommodation of guests

ai
"

private .-upper parties.
measles are prevalent in South

Minneapolis. Dr. E. T. Gibeon reports
E .. vow cases inone day.

•: foundry building at the harvester
caved inon Tuesday night, eb tailing

. . >of from $400 to $500.
Ige Bailey is absent from the city and

Mahoney still occupies the criminal
D in the municipal court.

Ibe Athenaeum library willsoon have a
new catalogue. The present one was
I .ted during the centennial year.

'. special jury has been selected to hear
the suit for libel brought against the Pio-

'resa by Dr.D.Leonard Pratt.
1 North Minneapolis will thank the

council for the promised removal of the
pr t house from its present location.

The next meeting of the Interstate Ora-
io.ioal association will bo hold ntiowa
( y, on the iirst Thursday inMay of 188-1.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
t ... 3. Engren and Frederika Berg; John
P. Anderson and Johanna Lena Anderson.

Abusiness session of the Oratorical asso-
ciation willbe held in the parlors ofthe
Nicollet house |at 9 o'clock this morning.

The plasterers' demand for an increase
Of fiftycents per day in their wages, mak-
ing an aggregate of $4.50 has been grant-
ed.

The G. A.R. held a \ meeting last night
at the office of the Cedar Lake Ice Co., No.
G South Washington avenue, to prepare
for Decoration day.

A $50 fire was quenched by the depart-
ment at the barn of E. S. Jones yesterday
morning between Fourth avenue south and
Twenty-second streets.

Yesterday there was summer time music
in the air on the East side. Anumber of
the saw mills started up temporarily, pre-
paring for the season's campaign.

The blocks for the cedar pavements tobe
put down on Nicollet and Hennepin ave-
nues are now being sawed in St. Paul. The
work oflaying willbegin on June 1.

A. C. Harris has been elected a member
of the board of trustees of the Royal Arca-
num, and C. J. March has been elected
collector, vice F. W. Root, resigned.

On Holy Thursday, or the festival of the
Ascension, (ta-day) there will be divine
services, sermon and the celebration of the
holy communion at Holy Trinity church
at 10:30 a. m.

Inthe municipal court the case brought
by A.H.Gilbert against Ford Hunson,
upon a charge of obtaining $37 worth of
cigars under false pretenses, was partially
heard before Judge Mahoney yesterday.

The May term of the district court will
begin on Monday. The calendar contains
197 civilcast's and six criminal cases. The
grand jury commences work on Tuesday
and the petit jury on the following Mon-
day.

The incorrigible Bridget Kelly got on a
periodic drunk and was sent yesterday by
Judge Mahoney to the county /jailfor thirty
days. Nellie Patterson, who seems addict-
ed to the same vice, accompanied her for
the same space of time.

The supreme court has decided in favor
of Mrs. Mary J. Wilkinin the Hawthorne
park award case. The amount awarded
Mr.=. Wilkin was $13,400, and by the deois-
ion of the court she now receives interest
on that sum from June 21, 1882.

The Globe congratulates the city upon
the acquisition of Hon. Chas. M. Foote,
and Stephen B.Lovejoy as members of the
board of water commissioners. Much as
the recent resignations were regretted, the
pablic must rejoice in the present excep-
tionally excellent board.

The examination of Thomas Edwards
and Thomas Compton, the two young men
arrested in Brosnan Brothers' shoe store,
upon tha suspicion of being accomplices
in the attempted robbery, was yesterday
coo tinned until this morning. W. H.
Donahue has been retained by the defense.

The dynamite correspondence which has
recently appeared inour evening daily, is
affording great amusement to the Irish
nationalists here. The communication
signed Mrs. O'Herne is ridiculous and ludi-
crous in the extreme and betrays gross ig-
norance of the object she undertakes to
discuss.

Louisa Baker filed a complaint in court
yesterday against Orriu S. Baker asking
that the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween them be dissolved and that she may
be allowed to regain her maiden name,
Louisa Jordan. She alleges in her com-
plaint that he has refused and neglected
to provide forher support, in any way, for
a year past.

A meeting ofunusual interest in connec-
tion ,with the Northwestern hospital for
women and children will be held at the
Friends meeting house, corner of Henne-
pin aveaue and Eighth street onThursday,
May 3, at 3 o'clock, to which all are cor-
dially invited. Interesting reports and
short addresses upon the various depart-
ments of the work for the past sixjjmonths
willbe given. Those who are not per-
sonally interested in the work are invited
to !.. present and see what is the history
and the prospects of this young institu-
tion.

Inthe district court Bertha Schmcdtluud
filed papers yesterday inan action ayaiust
Radoiph Schmedtlund, in which she al-
Jeg< s that they were married in Germany
it;tha jtar Ib71), and that after he spent
$900 which sho possessed at the time of the

• marriage, deserted her and came to this

country. She soon after followed and ,
found himinMinneapolis. He refused to

'

support her as she had no money, and
'

would not even acknowledge her. She
therefore prays that the court grant her a
divorce from him.

J. Hill,of the firm of Hill &Anderson,
proprietors of the East Side Laundry un-
der the College Hospital, after collecting
all the firm's money he oould, absconded i

Tuesday night. He gave a chattel mort- (
gage on a horse belonging to R. M. S ,
Pease to F. J. Mackay, and left in debt to ,

other persons. He also hired a horse of;
Tarlpon Bros., liverymen,at 102 First strer. j
north, to do the collecting with, which be I
did not return. Anderson, the partner ol
Hill,brought the horse back yesterday at
eleven o'clock with a bill for the feed and
keeping of the horse. Itia stated that te
had three wives and that he took one with
him. His partner thinks that he went to
Kansas City.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

The Sale ofBrainerd City Lot*in Progress
at the Xiccollet Ilouse.

Capt. Sleeper of Brainerd and others in-
terested, have placed on sale in the Nicel-
let house rotunda a large number of
Brainerd city lots. Brainerd is without
question the boom town of the country
northwest of Minneapolis. Since the
establishment of the car shops of the
Northern Pacific railroad company at that
point, giving employment to some .',500
men, the growth of Brainard's growth and
development as a healthy and premising
commercial center, has been phenomena!.
To invest ina number of these lot3now on
\u25a0ale, is certain to bring big profits
to the capitalist, and to all who wis'r. to
make their p«rmanent home in a thrifty
city, where there are any number of ex-
cellent business opportunities, no city can
offer greater inducements. These lots are

novr worth from $150 to §300 each, hand-
?omely located and many beautifully
shaded by a natural growth of timber.
Those best posted respecting the prospects
of this city of the Northwest are confident
inexpressing the belief that the property
willdouble invalue by auiuniu.

THE FLOUR PRODUCT.

?lie Weekly Jtiport of the Millsof Minne-
, apoliu.

The Millar furnishes the following re-
ume of the product of tho flouring mills
or the week:

There is a less favorable condition of the
millingbusiness to note this week, itseem-
ing to bo difficult for any considerable
amounts of flour to be disposed of at the
advance of last week, the inquiry falling
offand the markets rather assuming their
former unfavorable attitude. However, we
hfive more mills ranning and a larger pro-
duction to report, but unless there is a
citnr.go, this will undoubtedly not be the
casa next week. The cry of the miller is
that wheat is too high for present prices
of flour, etc. According to good authori-
ty,grain men are putting more than ordi-
nary stress ®n this argument, predictions
being rife that wheat willsoon take a de-
cided drop. There were about sixteen mills,
out of tha twenty -two in Minneapolis, in
operation the first part of the week, but
those running up to fullcapacity were in
the minority. The production of flour this
week willaverage not far from 14,200 bar-
rels per day, against 11,300 barrels laßt
week. Outside mills are also starting up
to a considerable extent.

ANOTHER MILLGONE.

Destruction of the Eagle Custom Millby
Ftre Yesterday— Loss $10,OOO—Partiallu
Insured.
Alire broke out in the Eagle custom

mill, owned by Colburn Brothers, corner
Ninth avenue and Third street yesterday
evening about ten minutes after the shut-
ting down of the mill,which destroyed the
milland warehouse attached and stook con-
sisting of quite a large supply of grain,
flour and feed.
Itbore a light insurance in the Newark

Insurance Co. of New Jersey.
The rear and roof of the dwelling- house

adjoining owned by Mr. O*tnr.\ was
badly schorched and the complete destruc-
tion of the building was saved only by the
very effective work of the fire department.
The fire is supposed to have originated in
the ingine room.

The Inter-State Oratorical Association.
Ameeting of this association was held

at the Nicoliet house i»ar!ors yesterday, for
the purpose of electing officers and to fix
the time and place for the next contest.
The former officers were:

President
—

G. E. Leslie, Jacksonville,
Illinois.

Vice-President —D. P. Jones, Minne-
apolis.

Secretary and Treasurer Fred. S. Shep-
herd, Beloit, A\is.

Besides these officials there were prea-
seut at the meeting as orators and dele-
gates the followinggentlemen, each state
being entitled to three votes:

Ohio
—

Charles Kirchbaum, orator, WOO3-
-ter college; W. W. Dy*r, Marietta college;
E. S. Slatter, Oberlin college.

Indiana
—

R. Asher, orator, State
University; Delegate, T. E. Montgomery.

Illinois
—

J. M.Ross, orator, Monruouth
college; delegates, H. F. Matchett, Mon-
mouth; J. S. Fraz, Bloon.ington colleen;
J. L. Johnson, Knox college.

lowa
—

S. B.Howard, orator; de!
-

'\u25a0-,
Geo. W. White, Cornell college; H. F.
King,Grinnell.

Wisconsin D. N. Kellogg, orator, Beloit
college; delegate, E. J. Smith.

Minnesota
—

Frank N. Stacey, orator;
delegates, E. S. Gaylord, State University;
E. K. Cheadle, Oarleton; Mr. Teter, Ham-
line.

Minneapolis Markets.

A quiet feeling prevailed in the wheat
market yesterday, the sales being made at
$1.10 for No. 1Northern, and No. 2 hard,
and $1.12@51.12% being bid for No. 1
hard. Three cars condemned were sold
for 80c.

Corn, 51@52<3 for No. 2 seller June.
Oats 40@40^0 for good rejected. 42c

for No. 2,
Bran $9. Feed remained the same.

Hay firm.
The following were among the receipts

and (shipments at and from Minneapolis for
the twenty-four hours ending at 10 a. m.
yesterday, as posted on 'change:

Receipts
—

Flour 1,250 barrels, wheat 29,-
--500 bushels, corn 600 bushels, oats 1,000
bushels, coal 105 tons, lumber 80,000 feet,
barrel stock 4 oars, wood 42 cords, flax
seed 500 bushels.

Shipments
—

Flour 18,670 barrel*, wheat
2.3so.bushels, mill stuffs ISO tons, lumber
290,000 feet, coal 195 tons.

Inspeetion
—

The inFpeotton of grain at
this point yesterday waa as follows: Wheat
No. 1hard, 24 cars; So. 2 hard, 4 care; No.
1, 5 oars; No. 2, 3 t.ars; No. 3, 1 car; con-
demned, 6 cars. Oats -Rejected, 1 c;:r.

Total No. of car? inspected, 54.

Jinard of Water Work**
A special meeting of the board of water

works was held yesterday afternoon, at
which the resignation of James Waters,
member of the bocird, was accepted. He
was •pointed engineer of the board at a
yearly snlary of $3,500, term to commence
from Ist inst. Tho engineer was instructed
to preparo a plat of the city, showing all
streets on which water mains are proposed
to be laid this summer. Mr. Fitzgibbon'B
application for a plumbers' license was

favorably reported upon, and a petition
for a main fronting syndicate block was
referred.

BAILEY'S ANSWER.

Francis H.Hailoy Serves his Answer inthe
Municipal Judge Election Contest

—
Alle-

gations of no Foundation for the Action
—

Counter Charges, JCte.

Francis B. Bailey, upon whom was served
the papers in the contest of the municipal
judge election, as printed in the Globe
ttt the time of such service, has
Bled his answer in the cause.

The substance of the first portion of the
answer goes toallege that '-the proceed-
ings attempted and pretended to be in-
stituted thereby are without any author-
ityor

FOUNDATION INLAW,
and are in all respects void and of no
effect, and cannot confer upon any court
any jurisdiction or authority or power to
hear or detormine any controversy or ques-
tion touching said election or said office.

BBSEBVEB OBJECTIONS.
The answer reserves all other objections

and exceptions, and alleges that the points
do not sufficiently or at all apprise the de-
fendant of the grounds of the contest.

In case the contest goes into court tho
answer avors that the defendant will at-
tempt to prove^ the following counter
charges :

A BOBT OF AX OFFSET.
The first point claims that there were

two hundred and fifty illegal votes cast
and counted for Alexander F. Ankeny,
the plaintiff in the action, by persons
whose names were wrongfully placed upon
the poll lists, etc., and that fifty such
votes were cast in the first precinct of the
Fourth ward.

The second alleges that one hundred
fraudulent votes were cast and counted for
Ankeny in the first, eecond and thud
precinot3 of the Sixth ward.

The third point avers that in the fourth
precinct of the Fifth ward, twenty suoh
illegel votes were co oast and counted.

Th« fourth point alleges that forty legal
voters of the first precinct of the Seventh
ward were fraudently deprived of their
right to vote by the judges of election,
•to.

leport ofCommittee on Electric Light.
The oommittee to whom was referred

the matter of testing the comparative
merits of the light afforded by the electric
mast on Bridge square and 114 gas lamps
of the Minneapolis Gas company, located
as stated in the proposition for the test,
made by tho Brush Electric company
would respectfully report aa follows:

THE ELECTEIC MAST.
That%

dnriß(f the night of the Ist of May,
1888, we went over the territoryjmentioned
between 12 and 12:30 o'olook when the gas
alone was burning. That the ga*
was then turned off and the eleo-
trio mast lighted and we again went over
tho same territory.

Ah a result of onr observation we would
report, that the electric mast lighted the
territory mentioned much better than the
gas lights, giving- a much stronger and
clearer light and extending that
light over a larger area
than could be done by the gas lamps. And
having made a thorough examination and
comparison of the two modes of lighting,
are satisfied that the electric light ip much
the superior

-
and a more satisfactory

a ode of lighting the streets, and that the
came justifies all the representations here-
tofore made by the said company.

THE COURTS.

District Court.

NKW CASES AND PAPEBS FILED.

John C. Oswald &Co vb. Harris Atkinn;
plaintiffappeared and filed complaint.

John C. Oswald <fe Co. vs. Harria Atkins
defendant, and Paul Meader garniehee,
affidavit for garnishment filed.

W. G. DeVol vs. Edward B. Zier; plain-
tiffappeared and filed complaint.

Bertha Schmedtlund vs. Rudolph
\u25a0•;.-. fund, plaintiff appeared and filed

as, complaint and affidavit for pub-
lioatic .

Louisa Baker vs. OrrinT. Baker, plaintiff
! and filed summons, complaint

Jiidavit for publication.
F. M.Pratt vs. John M.Dunham, note of

issue, tied and cause placed on genera!
term calendar.

Probate Court.
|Before Judge Ueland.J

In the matter of the estate of Ole Kul-
dal, deceased; petition for letters filed;
hearing May 28.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah S.
Abraham, deceased; decree of distribution
made.

MunicipalCourt.
[Before Judge MahoEoy. 1

George Schiek, Wm. Ryan, Charles Era-
merson, drunkenness; committed ten days
each.

Bridget Rally and Nellie Patterson,
drunkenness; committed thirty days.

James Jennings, vagrancy; committed
ten days.

Fred Hanson, obtaining money under
false pretense; on trial.

Thomas Edwards and Thomas Compton,
attempted larceny; continued to 3d. 9
a. m.

Chas. Rolander, abusive language; con-
tinued to 9th, 9 a.m.

James Dunnigan, drunk; paid a fine of
$5 and costs.

John Adams, drunk; paid a fine of $5
and costs.

-1Suggestion to Hob lagersoll.

Louifiville'Courier-Journal.
Bob Ingersoll's funeral orations are well

enough, but he should try himself on
obituary resolutions. Something like
these would take: Resolved, That in the
loss of our fellow citizen, Stimpson Stack-
pole, we recognize the absence oflife in
the said S. S.; that we donet know whether
our fellow-citizen Stackpole is now in
comfortable quarters; that we cannot say
whether Stack, is now red-hot, or merely
heating; that Stack, was always a good
fellow; that itis unreasonable to suppose
that any punishment willbe Tisited upon
Stack.; that we can only gaze vacantly at
the doubtful beyond, and conjecture as to
the happiness or existence of Stack.; that
we hope he is where flowers are blooming,
and where pie is perennial; that this is the
way we think matters should be arruivtd
for Stack. ;that a copy of these refoiation-
be sent to all the newspapers, with the re-!
quest that they be published gratis; that
the publisher of these resolutions, being a
member of the church, willbe amptly re-
paid in the expectations he will have of
reward in the next world (if there be any
next world) for the dead-head printing he
has done in this.

Poor Show for Kansas Wheat.
Kansas City,Mo., May 2.

—
The Indica-

\ tor will publish to morrow very fullspe-
|cial reports from all the principal whe^i -.
growing counties of Kansas, showing the
condition of the winter wheat crop in that
jstate at this time. The reports go to show
ithat the crop willbe short from 20 to 2o
!per cant, allowing the sen on from now oij

!to be favorable. A large part of the wheat
acreage will be devoted to corn on ac-
count of wheat being winter . Led.

"JRouglion Rate."
"Rough on Rats." Clean out rats, mice*,

roaches, bed-bugs, flics, aui£, moles, •'Jpinunke,
gophers, 15c.

GLOBELETS,

There was good sleighing inQuebec the
last of April.

A goat can be relied upon in court aa
evidence in rebuttal.

Forgers believe in adding good names
to their other capital.

Stripped of her titles Queen Victoria is
simply plain Mrs. Woltin.

Beer is finding its way into France and
has many admirers and lovers.

London consumes 30,000,000 quarts of
milk canned, only 10 per cent, of which is
pure milk.

InSouth America the quinine crop is
reported light, but the crop of earthquakes
is about the average.

Jay Gould says this year will be a more
prosperous one than the last, ".lid he is
rich enough to know.

Tipperary is now one of the quietest
counties in Ireland, while Galway hua be-
come about the worst.

The European branch |of the Saiva
tion army is torn all to pieces by JDuuUel'*
new book, '"L'Evangeliste."

There is a report "out West" that Josso
James is yet alive, and many believe it.
Ifhe is, he ie doing duty in hades.

The Duchess of Sutherland is said to
have signed the pledge, bat none too soon,
for drink was fast growing upon her.

There have been twenty business fail-
ures in Oregon during the last three
months, liabilitiesaggregating $115,743.

AnIndianapolis preacher has challenged
un editor to light a duel. Reserved seats,
the "anxious Beats," willbe at a premium.

The eastern papers call the revival of
the Tilden boom the wonderful "Indian
Summer" of calm strength and statesman-
ship.

Prominent Republioaaa have no hope of
harmonizing the factions of that party in
Now York,and hence concede a Demo-
cratic prosident in 1884.

There is but little change of note in
strawoerry box fashions this season. The
sides will slant downwards a little more
sharply and the botton a little higher up
out of the mud.

There is good in everything. On a late
freezing night the frigid temperature "set
back" the Jersey mosquito crop at least
one month, so the old farmers say, but
they can stand it.

The maple sugar crop is a dead failnre
in Vermont, and the farmers are out
hundreds of thousands of dollars, withnot
even enough of tha sweet syrup or cakes to
supply their own needs.

The Cincinnati News is daily pitching
into ex-President Hayes, with violent per-
sonal vituperations. Why kick a dead
dog ? Is the News afraid he willbe resur-
rected as a candidate for governor ?

Charles L. Williams, postmaster at Na-
oooche, Ga., was appointed t© the office
which be now holds in1330. He boasts
that he has, withhis one hand, made out
every quarterly return from 1830 up to
March SI, 1881.

Phil. Thompson, a Kentucky congress-
man, killed a man the other day for seduc-
ing his w:i<;—shot him in the head. Itis
said he has previously killed several men
by shooting them in the head. Is this Ken-
tucky civilization?

Dr. Black of Savannah, who doctored
President Arthur during his late sharp,
acute and short attack of illness, with no
poetry in bis soul, plainly avowa he had
the y aohe

—
And he a national

executive, an eater ofshrimps!
John Bright estimates that since the

beginning of the century Great Britain has
spent over twenty-two thousand millions
of dollars for war,and only live thousand
fivehundred, millions of dollars for civil
government and improvement.

The last surviving granddauter of Thom-
as Jefferson is livingat Georgetown, D. C,
at an advanced age, and in a destitute con-
dition. The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser suggests that this is a fine occasion
for the Democratic party to exhibit its
"JeiTersonian principles."

On the Portrnsh railway to the Giant's
Causeway, inIreland, a tram car driven by
electricity ran ten miles an hour steadily,
and but that the peed is limited by act of
parliament, could easily do twenty-five
miles an hour. Sixty tons were taken "up
an incline of one iv thirty-five."

Inthe Binghampton Inebriate asylum
there were at one time eighteen cases of
persons whose condition was directly
traceable to Black Friday. Political fail-
ures are also accountable for many cases.
Political campaigns always send a con-
siderable contribution to the asylums.

Daring the fifteen years ending with
1882, no fewer than thirty-seven British
peerages, nearly one-tenth of the entire
number, became extinct or dormant. The
number ofdeaths of peers during the same
time was 309, and of peeresses, 234. The
baronetcies which became extinct or dor-
mant during the fifteen years number
sixty.

The fact about the cost of the New York
elevated roads seems to be that they cost
less than $23,000,000, as found by the rail-
road commissioners. The corporations
themselves claim to have expended some-
what over $30,000,000, and the nominal
capital on which the public are asked to
pay dividends is $47,000,0' '

-more than
double the actual cost.

They are making a great outcry inNew
York' over a Chinese deputy sheriff, who
has been getting a weekly stipend from
the Chinese gambling houses as a price for
not closing them up. Of course it is very
atrocious for a Heathen Chinee to be in-
dulging in such tricks that are dark and
ways that are vain; and yet there are very
few cities in the United States in which
Melican policemen do not persistenly play
at the sn:ne game.

The young ladies of Washington have
taken up a new faney

—
that of knitting

bright-colored silk stockings
—

brings
to mind the following sorap floating about
in the papers:

fc>L<. can work a fancy screen,
Just the nicest ever seen,

Ina style that all her "culchawed" set enchants,
But, my friend, 'twixtyou and me,
Itwould chill a man to see

How she stitched a patch on tho oldman's pants.
In1861 Charles R. Gill, then State Sen-

ator in Wisconsin, was commissioned as
colonel and started out to raise a regiment.
While speaking at Watertown, a man in
the crowd taunted him with urging
others to enlist as privates while ho would
go as an officer. Gilldrew out the com-
mission and dramatically tore it to pieces,

'
threw the fragments ist the ;iir, and Fw:sra

ho would enlist as a T>rivatu. The young
;nen were fired by tha example, and com-
pany after company was formed. He came
home at the close of the Tar \riih a star
on hi? shoulder: but the excitement of the
field and the exposure was too much for

him. He died the other day after years of ]
suffering.

On* of Lady Florence Dixie's ancestors \u25a0

was the last Duke of Queensberry, so well j
known in the sporting world as "Old Q,"!
who was a debauchee of the old school.

'
What that is the poet explains:

Follies and crimes have stained tho name,
BubJQueens berry, thine the virgin claim, I

From aught that's good exempt.
•
"

Where do you go, my pretty maid?
'

The Insinuating drummer said .•' I'mgoing all the way," said she,"
To my humble home inKankakee!"

Then after waiting a little while
—

"
MayIask, sir, where do you go?"

Andthe drummer answered witha smile,"
To my lordlyhomo at Kokomo!"

Then outright spoke the conductor bold:"
There is some mistake between you two.

Ifyou're going home, you'vemissed your hold,
For this train goes toKalamazoo!"

•'Oh, what shall Ido?" the maiden cried.
"They'll think I'm dead, my ma and pa!"

"Toobad!'* the> startled drummer sighed)
"Come to niy friends in Waukesha!"

And Bfaflsmiled &uu blushed and quite forgot
That ho waa but a stranger man.

And the blunder altered her whole lot,
Wot they got married at Waukegan.—

Traveler' 3 Magazine.

Tho Decoration of the Graves.
Macon, Git., Telegraph and Messenger.

The Grand Army of the llepublio is al-
ready preparing for Federal Decoration
Day, and it has been decided by some
posts to use no decoration except the Stars
and Stripes. This is as noble a use as the
old flag c:itibe put to. There is a peculiar
fitness in having it honor the men who
fought for it. It is at once a monument
to the cause for which they died and a
symbol oftheir victory. As it floats over
each tomb the soldier and the cause for
which he fought will seem to live again, j
The day for the decoration of the graves
of the Confederate dead is even nearer at|
hand than that of tho.Federals. But the
decoration willand ought tobo different.
The Grand Army of the Republic has cast
away flowers because they wither too quick-
ly and cost too much. But inour genial
climate nature is not so sparing with her
treasures. She lavishes them withplenti-
fulhand, and no Confederate soldier is so
poor but that a floral wreath may coyer
his resting-place. We are glad too, that
no soldier is so forgotten that loving hands
willnot seek out his grave. We would not
exchange our flowers for martial flags.
Fresh from the hand of God and the smile
of nature, they are more fitting remem-
brances than the device of man. And
when they pale and die they seem more in
sympathy with the dead hopes of the Con-
federacy and the stillnees of death than
the symbols of strife, roused into defiance
by each passing breeze. The Memorial
Society, which has cared for and tended
tho Confederate graves, are already pre-
paring for the 26th. Itis a work of love
on the part of the society, which should
meet with the sympathy and ready aid of
all our people. We trust that an endless
profusion of flowers willbe furnished, and
we may show to ourselves and the stran-
gers who may be withus that our love for
the boys ingray is not diminished by the
flightof years.

A iSiire Assumption.

Texas Sittings.
"Sir," said a suspicious-looking individ-

ual on Congress avenue, accosting a busi-
ness man, "inNew York11 men represent
$200,000,000."

"Isthat so?""
Yes. Now in Austin the wealth is not

quite so much concentrated. We will as-
sume that 20 of'us represent $100,000.""

Yes."
"We willassume that you and Iare two

of the 20.""
Yes."

"Well, then, how would itbe ifIwanted
to draw out 10 cents from the capital
stock of the syndicate

—
would you let me

have it?"
Splitting the tfifferene.

"Do you keep overcoats here?" he asked
as he stopped in front of a clothing store.

•'Of course
—

vhalk right in. Ihaf dor
best assortment inder hull State."

"Iwant to a?k you a plain question, and
Iwant a square answer."

"Certainly."
"Have you an overcoat for $4i"
"Vhell, you see

—
you

—
"Never mind, now! Iwant n square

answer to the question. Have you an over-
coat for $4?"

"Vhell—"
"Stop! Answer me yes or no."
"My frend, Ican't answer dot vhay. I

haf some overcoats for $0, und ifIcan't
sell you one for $8, den maybe Icome
down to $4. Come in, and we shplits dei
difference und calls itseven."
Stonewall Jacßson on Goneral Harncy'a

Horse.
fCharlottosvillo Chronicle.]

Tbo lliohrnond State says:
"

that tough
old warrior, General Harney still lives, and
a banquet was given at his villa,near Pass
Christian, Miss., a few evenings since, in
vhich the veteran of many wars aud scars
participated, with all the elasticity of
youth. He must be very old, rb he is the
only surviving general officer of the Mexi-
can war."- We are glad to know that the
old veteran is still in the land of the living.
The last tme we saw him was at Harper's
Ferry, twenty two years ;igo. where he fell
into tut .ads of the Confederate forces
aud surrc-ij.iorad at discretion. Tiie gen-
eral's war horse, ft fino lar fje bay with a
clipped tail, vvtiscftptHred at tbe same time
and was not paroled. Stonewall Jackson
rodo tit:hoi^e around Harper's Ferry for
BOmetima

—
arrays in a walk. Afterward

ihe general became a rapid rider, to the
astonishment of those who re>:nemberod tha
poking gait whichcharacterized his eques-
trian ri

• ovements at Harper's Ferry.
The Bad aud Worthless,

are never imitated or counterfeited. This is es-
pecially true of a family medicine, and it is
positive proof that tho remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As Boon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that Hop Bitters
was the purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations sprung up
and began tosteal the notices in which the press
and people of tho country had expressed the
merits of H. 8., and in every way trying
toinduce suffering invalids to use their stuff
instead, expecting tomake money on the credit
and good name of H. B. Many others
started nostrums put up in similar style to H.
8., with variously devised names in which
the word "Hop"or "Hops" were used in a way
to induce people to believe they were the same as
Hop Bitten^ All such pretended remedies or
cures, jiomatter what their style or name is, and
especially those withthe word"Hop"or "Hops"
in thei name or in any way connected with
them < c their name, are imitations or coun-
terfeits. Beware of them. Touch none of
them. Use nothing but genuine Hop Bitters,
with abunch or cluster of. green Hops on the
white label. Trust nothing else. Druggists
and dealers are warned against dealing in imita-
tions orc«>Jiiterfeite.

Furious Driving;in Paris.
Paris Dispatch to the London Times.

Furions drivingis disgracefully frequent
inPari.-J. and is not confined to cabmen,
but itis verj rare to hear of its being pun-
ished. Such p. thing, however, occurred on
Saturday. Two natives of Toulouse,
seated at adjoining tables in an eating-
hou?o, discovered that they had the same
calling. After relating their eiperienco as
cab-drivers, they vaunted the excellence of
their respective horses and decided on a

> the opera. On the place dv Car-
ronsel one of them knocked down a wo-
man, whose leg \ :.. Both drivers
v ere arrested, and the magistrate declared
th< Hiequally rospoat-ible, although the cic-

cident was immediately caused by one
vehicle only. Tlie victim demanded 10,-
OOOf. damages, and the two drivers were
condemned each to pay 1,500f. anl cosls.

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 6, 1882.

HopBitters Co.
Iam 74 years old, have lived 84 years in

Philadelphia, and wellknown among Germans.
Ihave been troubled 12 years witha white swel-
lingon my right foot, and getting worse every
year, and very painful, and breaking out inhol

weather. Iconsulted several doctors and they
told me itwas incurable aud Iwould have to
take itwith me in the grave. Some time ago I
lost my appetite, was costifre, had headache, and
fever, in fact was very sick. Isaw in tho
Gnrman Democrat that Hop Bitters was what I
needed. Igot a bottle, took itone wtek and
was as wellugain as ever, and tomy great sur-
prise right from the first, my swelling went
down gradually and Itaking another bottle got
entirely well of it. The wife of my neighbor
had two such swellings on her legs and three bot-
tles cured her. Ithink this is a great triumph
for your bittera.

John Stoll.
No. 4 Young's Alley,above Willow St.

Stippshill, Ind., Nov.13, 1881.
Dear Sibs

—
Ihave read so much about Hop

Bitters and always being afflicted with neu-
ralgia, weakness, diseased stomach, never having
much health 1 tried a couple bottles; it haw
strengthened aiid helped me more than any
medicine or dootor. lam now on my third bot-
tleand am thaokful that ithas helped me. I
willadvise ull that are afflicted to fjiveit a trial,

Lucy Vail.

lieat the Warld.
Rockville, Conn., March 6, 1882.

Hop Bitters Co.
Iliavobeen taking your Hop Bitters for sov-

eral weeks, and they beat tho world.
li.S. Lewis, Lewis' axles machine.

Leetonia, Pa., April13, 1882.
HopBitters Co.
Ihave not been well for three years, tried

almost evory kind of patent medicinos and no
loss than seven doctors, one of Elmira, N. Y.
None hnvo done me any good. Ifinally tried
your Hop Bittors aud found them just the thing.
Ihave praised them so highly there is a great
number here who use them with great benefit
and satisfaction.

Very Respectfully Yours, I{.11. ':•\

Gentlemen— The "Hop Bitters" me
large sales and give general satisfaction, ono
case in particular you should know of. Mr.
John B. Green, 728 Spring Garden St., l'idlu.,
Pa., has been suffering from kidney affection,
which superinduced rhcumat ism. He tried phy-
sicians and remedies in vain. Ho was obliged
to take morphine to induce sleep; his trouble
/fas so great. Reading your advertisement in
the "Christian at Work," ho was prevailed upou
by one of his daugiiters to tryit. Threebottles
offectod a cure; and now he isan enthusiast for
"Hop bitten." lie is ono of the oldest resi-
dont>" in tho locality named; and known as a
gentleman of unusual probity.

Hesry Totten,
672 North 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.™

Office Jelloway Mu. A. Association, )
Jelloway, 0., Mar.18, 'Ba. )

Hop Bittera Manufacturing Co.
Ihavo been using your Hop Bitter3and find

them what you recommend them to bo for kid-
ney disease, viz:superior to all others.

J. L.HILDEUBAND.

Vertigo, Dizziness and Blindness.
Office Utica MorningHerald, )

Utioa,Feb. 18,1882. )
Ihave been troubled with vertigo since last

July and have suffered greatly every night after
any considerable exertion from dizziness and
blindness. Itried two bottles of Hop Bittors,
and since then havo been entirely relieved.

HopBitterSiCo.
June 15, 1881.

Ihave been suffering five years past withneu-
ralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia and kidney
complaint, and Ihave doctored with fourteen
different doctors who did me no good. At last
1tried HopBittors, and after used a few bottles
Ireceived a great benefit from them, and ifI
had used Hop Bitters regularly 1 would have
been well before. Iknow them to be the best
medicine in the world for nervous diseases ofall
kinds. James Coonts,

Beelington, Barber County, W. Va.

Wicked for Clerjfyinen.
"Ibolieve itto be all wrong and even wick-

ed for clergymen or othe.- public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quank doctors or
patent medicines, but when a really meritorious
article composed of valuable remidies known
to all. and that all physicians use and truHt in
daily, we should freely commend it. Ithoro-
fore c! eerfully and heartily commend Hop Bit-
ters !"'.;• the good they havo doiio mo and my
friendd, n'rmly belioving that they havo ro equal
for .'_:aiiy uso. Iwillnot bo without them.

Rev. B. X ,Washington, D. C.
A good Baptist clergyman of Bergan, N. V.,

;i\-trong temperance man, suffered withkidney

trouble, neuralgia and dizziness almost t->
blindness, over two years after he was ad-
vised ihat Hop Bitters would cure Mm, bocauso
he was afraid of and prejudiced against tire
wml "bitters." Since his euro he says none
need fear but tru.st in Hop Bitters.

My wifeand daughter were made hoalthy by
the use of Hop Bitters and Irecommend them
to my people.

—
Methodist Clerjymaa, Mexico,

N. Y.
Ihad sovere attacks of Gravel and Kidney

trouble; was un;.bl<> t<> #>t any medicine or doc-
tor to cure mo until Ius^ Hop Bitters, and
they cured mo in a short time.

—
A distinguished

lawyer aud temperance oratorof Wayne County,
N. Y.

STALLIONS.

THE IMPORTED BLACK NORM STALLION
GLORIOUS,

Willmake the season oi 1883 in Minneapolis.
He was 3 years old last November. For further
information, call at 1916 Hawthorn avenue, or
room 24, Wood block, Minneapolis, Minn.
121-150 GEO. F. JACKSON.

The Beautiful, Large and Cele-
brated Bay Stallion,

NORTHERN LIGHT,

Will stand the season of 1883, in Minneapolis,
at the stable of the subscriber,

Corner Btli Street ana 9tn Avenue Soutn.
Northern Light was sired by Duke of Sarato

ga, dam "*>y Green's Bashaw.
22-2G OEEIN ROGERS.

SECOND SALE
OF

aBWa 4f!}CS:=e\ Sfgg§g3ai§ a"*^l

IN

Regents' Addition
To Minneapolis.

The Regents of the University of Minnesota
!willoffer at public sale, one hundred and twenty-
Irive residence lots inRegents' Addition, on

TUff, May 17, 1883,
'at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Nicollet House,
j Minneapolis^
1 These lots aro located near the Ur.ivor-ity,and
jnr'3 easily reached b/ street cars. This sale

J otters special inducements to all those desiring
Jto sure fullquarter-acre residence lota in the
ibest jHjrtiou of the city or" Minneapolis.
j •COL. A.H. NICOLAY,Auctioneer.. 11. H. Sibley. President of the Board of Regents.
5 Dated April26, 1883. 117*
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(Dobbins' Starch Polish.
(HowMsHißfcrrt'

which every
family may
give their lin-
en that bears-
tifal finishp*.

culiar to fine
laundry work.

Ask jonr$ w.

iiiiiii;
v

Philadc.pr,:rP». t-

1FINCH'S
Bitters.

A genuine Western Tonic, es-
pecially for Farmers, Lumber-
men and others exposed to our
changeable climate.

The trade supplied by

ALLEB, MOON & CO.,
IAIFIELD& SEABDRY.

Wholesale Grocers

MERELL. BAHLGMRI) THWM
Wholesale Drasrsrists*

VTOTICETO CREDITORS— STATE OF MINNK
1> sota, County ofRamsey, In Probate Court.

Special term, April25. 1883.
Inth.'matter of the estate of Henry W. Robinson,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Ramsey, will upon the first Mon-
day of the months of June, July, August, Septem-
ber and October, A.D.1883, at tin o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine, and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased, and
that six month* from the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at (he expiration of
which time all claims not presented ornot proven
to its satisfaction shall be forever barred, unless
forgood cause srhown farther time be allowed.

Bythe Court, £2% WM. B.McGRORTY,
[1* s.] Judge of Prooate.

Apr2C-sw-thurs

QTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOFRAMSEY,
|T>—s. In Probate Court, General Term, April
25, 1883,
In th-> matter of the estate of Thomas J. Quinn,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of William

L.Quinn, of said count].representing, among other
things, that Thomas J. Quiun, late of Grant county,
Dakota Territory, on the 3d day of January, A. D.
1873, insaid Grant county, Dakota Territory, died
intestate, and being an inhabitant of said Grant
coisnty nt the time of his death, leaving goods, chat-
tels, and estate withinthis county, and that the said
petitioner is the father and sole heir of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of said es-
tate be to him granted;
Itis ordered, That said petitionbe heard before

the judge of this court, on Friday, the 18th daj
ofMay, A. D.1883, at ten o'clock a. m., at the pro-
bate office in said county.

Ordered further, That notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hearing,
in the Daily Globe, anewspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGRORTY,
[l.s. | Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk.
April26-thurs-4w

OTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
*3 —

PB. In Probate Court, Special Term, April
11, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Catharina Brom,de-

ceased:
Whereas, an instrument inwritingpurporting to

be the last willand tertnment of Catharina Brom,
deceased, late of said county, has been deliverved
to this court.

And whereas, Mary E. Brom has filed therewith
her petition,representing among other things, that
raid Catharina Brom died in snid county, on the 3d
day of April,1883, testate, and that said petitioner
is one of the sole executors named in said last
willnnd testament, and praying that tho said instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be to her issued thereon; tLe other
executors insaid willhavu rennum b<l and refused
to accept the trust \u25a0 ( execntion i»f said w

[tis ordered thai tho proof- i»r said instrument
aud !hp said petition be heard before this court, at
the Probate Office, in said county, m the 7th day
of May, A. D.is:-*:!, at ten o'clock -i the forenoon,
when nil concerned may «j»ji<-iir.-aid contest the
probate of said instrument;

And itis further ordered, th.:! public notice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons interested, by publication of theae orders
for three weeks successively previous in said day of
hearing to the Daily Globe, a newepj per printed
end published at St. Paul, in said county.

Bythe Court, W.M. B. McGRORTY,
[L s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
Jacob Maiuzer. Attorney fer Petitioner,

april 12-thur-4w

VOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OF MINNE-
\u25a0•\u25a0' SOTA, County of Rani^y, bs., inProbate Court
Special Term, April10, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Love M. Brnyton,

rased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probate

of the county of Ramsey, will,upon the second Mon-
duy of the months of May, June, July, August und
September, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. m., re-
ceive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and de-mands of all persons against tp.id deceased;
that six months from the date hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors to present
their claims against said estate, at the expiration of
which time, allclaims not presented or not proven
toits satisfaction, shall be tore tmrred, unless
for good cause shown further time be allowedBy the Court,
[l.s.J Wa. B.McGRORTY,

April12-thur-5w Judge of Probate.

"YrOKTGAGE SALE—Nc«tice is hereby given that_Li_L by reason of Don payment, default has been
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage con-
taining apower of sale, inn.lt- by William White
and Mary H. White, his wife, mortgagors, to Lydia
G. Dominick, mortgngee, ami assigned by paid
mortgagee, LydiaG Domlnick toElla M.Dominlok.

Said mortgage is dated the Bth day of June, A.
D. 1875, and was recorded on the 12th day of June,
A. D. 1875, nt3:20 o'clock p. m.,in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for the cointy ofRamsey
and State of Minnesota, in book "35" of mortgages,
on page 551, &11 and said alignment is dated the
10th day of August, A. D. 1575, and recorded on
the 18th day of August A. l).1873, at 10:10 o'clock a.
m., in raid office of said Register of Deeds, in
book "D"of assignments, onpage 416.

The real estate embraced in and conveyed by
said mortgage is all that lot or parcel of land lying
and being in the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit: a part of
lots four (4), live (5), and six (6), in block one (1),
of Bazille k Guerin's addition to St. Paul, accord-ingto the recorded plat thereof, and described and
bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a point
on the east side of Wabushaw street, in the city of
St. Paul, between Tenth (10th) and Eleventh (11th)
streets, distant one hundred anil eighty-seven and
one-half (187»4) feet northwesterly from the north-
east corner of Tenth (10th) and Wabashw streets
and running thence iorthwesterly along the saideasterly line of Wabnshaw street eighteen CIS) feet
and nine (9 inches, thence northeasterly at right
angles to said last mentioned line one hundred and
fifty (150) feet; thence southeasterly at right angles
eighteen (18) feet and nine (9) inches thence
southwesterly at rightangles one hundred and fifty
(150) feet to the place of beginning; also a riglit-
of-way to said premises over and through an alley
situated on the easterly side of said lot four (4)aforesaid, and being twelve (12) feet wide, and ex-tending the whole length of said lot; together with
ailthe hereditaments and appurtenances thereto
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

The amount which Is now, at the date of thisnotice, due and claimed to be due on said mort-gage, after allowingall payments and net rents of
said premises received thereon, is the sum of threethousand, one hundred and seventeen dollars and
thirteen cents ($3,117.13) of principal and interestbesides also the sum of three hundred and sixty-
fiveand 41-100 dollars for taxes and assessments
and interest thereon, paid by Bald assignee on Baldmortgaged premises, and also the further sum offorty-four and 24-100 dollars forinsurance of saidproperty, and Interest thereon, paid by said as-signee, and also eeventy-flvo dollars attorney's feesas provided in said mortgage;

Aud whereas, no suit at law or otherwise has beenbador commenced to recover any of -niil moaevj
bow due on said mortgage or any part thereof-Notice is hereby given, that 'ou Thursday

'
tat,

IMhday of Juno A.D. lss:>, nt in o'clock a.in atthe front djor -if the old Court Hf>»:•*•, in the c;tvof St. Paul, in said county of Bamsey and State ofMinnesota.' the above described mWtgasred realestate, with the Improvements thereon, trillbn *oMbyin*Sheriff of said c .unfy, at public \endue, tothoWghest bidder,' tororeclo c suid mortsftgeknd
tosatisfs eaidsiraa due thereon, with attorney's
fees ana Uie costs and expenses of r-.a^h cpte

ELLA 31DOHTNIck,'... „ Assignee of said MortsaeeV, X GASXOff, Attorney for said ASBiSee? StJPaul, Minn. • *.™.
DateJ April25th,1883. •

niiris-Wcd-7w


